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Craniotomy 
by 
Craig Hildreth 
English/Pre-Med 3 
Young man in a room 
in a fluffyduff pillow-white cotton tomb 
with dusky jewel-eyes set in a mask of gray 
facing the cuddle-warm blanket afternoon 
sun (melting slowly) 
views all the world (atop a littleboy's hill) 
that was or ever will be 
without even batting an eyelash. 
Young man full 
of high school prom, 
and grandma's hugs, and 
interviews for high-paying jobs, and 
windshield glass autographs 
(underneath his gauze pajamas), 
listens to tomorrow, sung of last week, 
seduced by temerity, 
sacrificed in the Victory 
over seatbelts, 
seized by headlighted fear, 
slaughtered forevermore 
in the black well of a silent throat. 
Young broken man with egg-dropped head, 
broken dreams emptying into plastic bags, 
senses no more his parent's love 
(so rudely raped by their only son), 
but feels the tears of white-clad women 
dropping into the palm 
of his broken hand. 
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